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frnjoy that small Estate he haziest behind him, a* 
well for their own subsists nee as the paying of his 
debts, and jome inconsiderable Legacies he had 
made to his partkul; J: Fricndsand Relations j who ia 
theroeantime have obtained leave for the conveying 
his Body into Hungary, to be there buried amongst 
his Ancestors, 

The 1 oth instant Nagiferene^ , and Bilnedi Werf 
brought to their Tryal, and. there conijtmned tc* 
sliffet_ death as Rebels against-his Imperial Majcstie** 
'Government; tltey.cptitinue still prisoners, the day 
not being yet appointed for their execution ; m th* 
interim, great -applications are made by their 
friends to obtain their par4on,hot without some hoptes 
of success. 

the EiAperor hath taken away from the ChU-

A
T ierpt'i our Brafile fleet consisting of thir*-

ty odd sayl, together with the two East 
India sliips, are set out from hence in 
pursuance of their several voyages. Of 
all those which by the general report were 

Condemned to be banished , only the Marquis (fe 
MifquitcU suffered in that particulat, and way,, 
accordingly, ihipt on board one of the fact East' 
India ships , to remain exiled for ever in thosapartS} 
amongst other great Crimes committed by the said 
Marquis , ir is found that it was he that some time 
fince killed the Marquis de Sande as he *came from 
the Palace , though by mistake; thinking him to 
have been Don Francisco de LUna (in whole Litter 
he happened then to he) sot whom he lay in 
•jvair, upon a private quarrel, to assault him jis be 
passed. 

Yesterday the Marquis deM&rialva returned hi
gher ftom the Frontiers , where he had been by ordef 
&& the Prince Regent tp visit the Fortifications , a.mj 
ioiicein what condition those parts at present are), 
•jipon- the advice we 1 ately received here , that the 
Spaniards were reinforcing all their Garrisons that 
border on this Kingdom* 

The Popes Nuncio is Ji6t yet arrived, but is 
aiaytyAXTwfl'ffd , aU. men in the fli«rtHim<}-woiidrir>g 
very much what mayretardhim ; But in ;he inte*. 
litta -we receive the Popes Bulls for the confirmati
on of our new Bishops ; the Post yesterday brought 
us those for the Archbishop of Euora.Diego de Sousa; 
sol the Bishop of Lamego , Don Luis de Soufa; the 
Bishop of Vi\eu, ManoeldeSaldonka; and for the 
bishop of Fincbal, in the Ifland of Maderas, Ga
briel de Almeida. 

The Dutch Vessel which was some time since se-
rquestred here , for going to Brafile withput giving 
caution first, accordingly to what is here practiced, 
hath upon a farther examination of that matter been 
released again. 

Hambrougb, May 1?. By several Travellers pas
sing this place from Warsaw and other parts in Pit-
land , we are told, of the troubles which in all 
probability are like to be 111 the Hkriin this Summer ; 
the Cossacks increasing dayly in strength, under 
•he .Command pf Doroshensko , a profeit enemy to 
that Kingdom, and backed by the Turks and Tar-
ters, especially the former, who promise them, as 
is said, large succors, the better to enable them for 
the carrying on their designs against the Poles , 
who now begin to look about them , and to make 
all possible provision for their defence a»d security, 
in case of an attacque. 

Front Vienna of che 14th instant pur Letters in
form us , that the Prince dl Aversbergh, had by 
the Emperors order been taken into custody, as was 

dren of the Count Strini, all the -Estate 
their Father had in Hungary , intending them the 
fame proportion of Lands and to the lame value , 
in lieu thereof in his Heieditary Countries , tp the 
end they may not be able, when come tp age, toen* 
deavor any disturbances in those Countries s 
through the fence they may have pf their Fathers 
death. , , ^ 

Spme days since arrived here Signior At*$&ftt, in 
quality of Nuncio from the- Pope* where having 
refresht himself after his journey for some days j he 
isgoneforLrfxem£»rg&» where their. Imperial M*-
je&e*-ctt«inue ctill -with *he whole Coartr^"Tn* 
Turkish Chiaus lately arrived here from the Bassa of 
Budt i with assurances from the Port of a perfect 
friendship, it departed again on his way home» 
extremely satisfied with his entertainment here, and 
especially with the rich presents be .received at hi* 
departure by the Emperors Order. 

From Prefburgh they write , that things begin t$ 
have a better face then formerly, the Gentry seem-r 
ing very ready to consent to whatever the Emperor 
shall desire of them,and have now unanimously agree**/ 
to maintain thelmperiall Troops tobe quartered in 
those Countries ; and several other matters much 
conducing to the publick peace and security. 

From the Port we have of late received but little 
news , out last Letters speak , as if the Grand Sig
nior had some design upon Po laid this Summer •, 
but we hope otherwise-. 

Peris, May*}. During the absence of the Court 
here passes little of news. From Thoulen we have 
advice , that there was lately gowe from thenee 14 
French meft of War , together with Nine Galleys ^ 
as was said for Tunisf to endeavor if possible,^ 
some considerable attempt, to bring those people to 
more reasonable terms, then hitherto they have ad
mitted of an accommodation. 

From Lorrain they write <, as if the Marshal de 
Crequi had received directions -, to cause the Troops 
at present quartered in those *Countries , tp march 
-towards the River Sarre , ihd to encamp there>tiU 

thought, upon Tome discovery made-bf'the Couilt i farther order. From Germany they fell us, that 
Nadafti , of his having been privy to several mat- I the Bmpetor hath nominated the Electors of May*-
ters relating to the Rebellion in Hungary; that ence, of Treves, and of Saxony, joyntly to take 
the said Count Nadafti had before his death written , into their possession by way of sequestration » the 
to the Emperor, beseeching him to compaflio-' places pf Homboilrg and Biche, possest bytheDuke 
s i te MS innocent Children * and to suffet them to of Lorrain, who is immediately to withdraw hp 

Garrison* 
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